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Hawaii state swimming championships 2020

By Paul Honda on January 8, 2021 The Big Island Interscholestic Federation made official Thursday as directors voted to cancel autumn and winter sports due to the COFID-19 pandemic. The league's athletics executives voted to cancel two days earlier, while the number of cases rose after the holiday
season. BIIF followed under the Interscholestic Association Oahu and Maui Interscholastic League. This hurts my heart, said Konawaena girls basketball coach Bobbie Awa, who guided the Wildcats to nine Divisions I state crowns. More [...] The Paul Honda on January 6, 2021 Maui Interscholastic
League is the last of the five state high school leagues to cancel the sport. MIL announced on Wednesday that it had cancelled all autumn and winter sports, including football and competitive cheerleaders. The two sports were due to begin in the spring after being postponed. Air riflery, basketball,
bowling, competitive cheerleading, cross country, paddling, football, swimming and diving, and wrestling - all achieved for the 2020-21 pandemic year. I think it's because of all the challenges. [...] By Paul Honda on January 5, 2021 Falling under the public-school Oahu Interscholestic Association, athletics
directors in the Big Island Interscholestic Federation voted Tuesday to cancel the fall and winter sports. THE BIIF, made up mostly of public schools, will take the recommendation of athletics executives to vote on Wednesday - which is almost always a mere formality. That means no air rifle, basketball,
bowling, competitive cheerleading, cross country, paddling, football, swimming and diving, and wrestling. In addition, previously postponed sports, which were originally pushed [...] The Paul Honda on December 15, 2020 Finality is not here yet not quite in the odd year of 2020. While vaccines for the
COVID-19 virus are being flown across the country, high school sports in Hawaii remain on hold. Leagues are waiting on bated breathing for word - and approval - from the Department of Health. Coaches across the state are optimistic about the chances for outdoor sports, such as football and
swimming/diving, according to a Hawaii Prep World survey. Eighteen winter sports coaches, about half of the [...] By Billy Hull on Feb 16, 2020 Note: This story appeared in Sunday's edition of the Honolulu Star-Advertiser. For the fifth year in a row, Punahou swept the team titles in the K. Mark
Takai/HHSAA State Swimming Championships on Saturday on Maui. Buffhanblu did not have an individual event winner on each side, but swept boys and girls 200 medley relay and 400 freestyle relay events. The Punahou girls' 60 points doubled King Kekaulike, while the boys' 58 points beat
Kamehameha, who beat second place with 32 points. [...] By Nick Abramo on February 15, 2020 Year was 1989, when girls who played baseball in The Little League less common than it is today. Victoria Ruelas was one of the girls who excelled at her at the time. Now, Kalani swimming and diving coach,
Ruelas broke the new ground when she was the first American woman to play in the Little League World Series and the first front front player start player and first-girl pitcher. Was with the San Pedro Little Eastview League in California, [...] By Nick Abramo on February 11, 2020 Kalani swimmer Paulina
Ruelas sometimes wonders not to be busy with school or practice. There are a few times I go to the mall and be a regular teenager who is not involved in school so much, she said. In those moments, I say, Wow, this is what it's like. If I could, I'd stay with friends and go to the beach and relax. When we go
to the beach, it is usually for practice at [...] By Billy Hull on February 1, 2020 Kamehameha Junior Shaye Story and Pac-Five Sophomore Grace Monahan added to their collection of ilh swimming gold medals on Saturday at the championship championships in Kamehameha. Both swimmers have seven
golds in their careers, and their preparatory careers are yet close to ending. GALLERY PHOTO &gt;&gt;: ILH SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS Story won the 500 freestyle event for the third year in a row and was repeated in 200 freestyles. She also won two gold in the 200 medley relay, but did not
compete [...] Theme for SY 20-21: Vikings Strong Together, Loyalty and Honor Forever Page 2 University Highsax sophomore Grace Monahan won two individual gold medals at the HHSAAA State Swimming &amp; Diving Championships at the Kihei Aquatic Center on Maui. She won the 200 girls
individual medley yard in 2 minutes, 1:08 seconds and butterfly 100 yard in 54.49 seconds. Punahou beat The Olani in the boys 200-yard medley relay on Saturday at Kihei Aquatics Center on Maui. Le Jardin sophomore Thomas Caps wins the boys 100-backyard breaststroke. Punahou's Ken Nakatsu
swims the second stage of the boys' 200-yard medley relay on Saturday at Kihei Aquatics Center on Maui. King Kekaulike senior Aniston Eyre won two individual freestyle gold medals in sprints of 50 and 100 yards respectively. She also anchored Na Alii to a come-from-the-back victory in the girls winning
200 court freestyle relay and a third-place finish in the girls 200-yard medley relay. Kamehameha junior Shay Story won individual gold medals in 200- and 500-meter freestyle events Saturday at kihei Aquatics Center on Maui. Punahou sophomore Andrea Zeebe finished second in front of his 100-yard
breaststroke behind Leilehua's Kaya Takashige on Saturday at Kihei Aquatics Center on Maui. Zeebe was clocked 1 minute, 05.04 seconds, while the winner Takashige finished in 1:02.72. The Punahou girls claimed the most 12th anniversary of Football High School Since 2006 and fifth consecutive
team title on Saturday at Kihei Aquatics. Aquatics. Maui. Punahou also won his seventh championship for straight guys. Punahou junior Noah Peters dive into the pool for his 400-court freestyle boy's foot relay Saturday at Kihei Aquatics Center. Along with Peters on the Buffnblu relay winner were James
Lyon, Tyler Sakamoto and Cameron Coffelt. The quartet was clocked in 3 minutes, 10.55 seconds. Punahou won the title on the boy's team for the seventh consecutive time. King Kekaulike senior Aniston Eyre won two individual freestyle gold medals in sprints of 50 and 100 yards respectively. She also
anchored Na Alii to a come-from-the-back victory in the girls winning 200 court freestyle relay and a third-place finish in the girls 200-yard medley relay. Grace Monahan University High School won two individual gold medals at Saturday's HHSAA State Swimming and Diving Championships at the Kihei
Aquatic Center on Maui. She won the 200 girls individual medley yard in 2 minutes, 1:08 seconds and butterfly 100 yard in 54.49 seconds. The 2020 Hawaii Swimming and Diving Championships were held at the K. Mark Takai Veterans Memorial Aquatic Center in Maipahu, Oahu on Saturday, February
15. A pair of Hawaii state records highlighted the meeting. University Laboratory School's second-year-old Grace Monahan set a new state record in 200 IM with a time of 2:01.58 while Le Jardin's Academy Of Alana Barthel broke 100 back mark twice in a day, eventually posting a time of 55.24 during
finals. Punahou High School took the team titles for the sixth year in a row. The boys won their seventh consecutive crown, while the girls won for the sixth consecutive year. Click HERE for full results. Top 5 Team Scores: 1. Punahou - 60 2. King Kekaulike – 30 3. KS Kapalama - 28 4. Kalani – 20 5.
Kaiser – 13 Punahou began her journey as Elena Tanaka (26.40), Joey Misailidis (30.27), Tori Gaucutan (25.79) and Andrea Zeebe (23.58) won 4×50 in 1:46.04, more than four seconds ahead of the rest of the field. King Kekaulike's Afton Page (25.79), Li'a Vanderpoel (24.95), Cecilia Buckingham
(25.12) and Eyre (23.32) combined to earn relatively 4×50 freestyle in 1:39.18, just before runner-up KS Kapalama 1:39.70. KS Kapalam's Shaye Story cruise to the first in 200 free, stopping the clock in 1:53.54 before defending champion Jordynn Brown (1:54.77) by Maui. After finishing second last year



in the 500 free event, Story won the gold medal this season with a time of 5:01.87. Monahan won 200 IM for the second year in a row, taking the title in a fast 2:01.58. Her time broke the Hawaiian state record of 2:01.78 set by Jasmine Mau in 2013. She successfully defended her state title in the 100th
flight after she got her hands on wall the first time in 54.49. King Kekaulike's Aniston Eyre splashed-and-down his way to the gold medal in the 50s for free, watch ing in at 23.72 forward Rose Garcia's Pietra (23.95). Eyre proved her sprint skills, also claiming a 100 free victory after sprinting her way to first
place in 51.56, again ahead of Garcia (52.29). Barthel won 100 back with a time of 55.24 for the second year in a row, dropping Hawaii's own state record of 55.53 she set during the preliminaries. Kaya Takashige's leilehua fed home to a victory in 100 breast, touching the wall in 1:02.72 to win by more
than two seconds. Punahou's Emma Ng Dove Pack at first on the 1-meter board for the second consecutive year after posting a final score of 437.80. Josie Mobley 54.36), Mallory Meister (53.50), Zeebe (52.59) and Kai Flanagan (54.00) won Punahou's team title by winning 4×100 free relay in 3:34.45,
four seconds ahead of the field. Top 5 Team Scores: 1. Punahou - 58 2. KS Kapalama - 32 3. Hawaii Prep - 30.5 4. Iolani – 28 5. Mililani - 24 Like the girls, Punahou began their search for the team title like Noah Peters (24.33), Ken Nakatsu (28.53), James Lyon (23.08), and Jordan Savage (21.11)
opened the boys' meeting by winning 4×50 medley relay in 1:37.05, just before Iolani 1:37.59. Olani's Culley Jones made it first on the 1-meter board with a final score of 395.00. Radford senior Jake Palmieri cruise to the first in 200 free, stopping the clock in 1:39.35 as the only swimmer in the field under
the 1:40 barrier. Thomas Cap de la Le Jardin Academy led the attack into the bosom of 100, reaching the wall in 55.59 as the first of three swimmers to sneak under the minute barrier. Jon Reiter of Jolani won gold in 200 CHAT, finishing with a final time of 1:53.16 to improve his preliminary time by two
seconds. KS Kapalama's Noa Copp sprinted to the wall in 21.00 for the gold medal in 50 free. He demonstrated his sprint talent to also claim first place in the 100 free, posting a quick time of 45.98 during the finals for victory. Aaron Saito of Mililani flew to the top of the podium in 100 flights, putting his
hands against the wall fastest in 49.97 as the only one to compete under the 50-second barrier. The second gold medal of the day came in 100 back when it fueled home in a final time of 52.00. KS Kapaalma's Nash Brandon (22.34), Devin Alepado (21.54), Copp (20.91), and Dane Kaulykou-Chang
(22.94) combined to win 4×50 free relay in 1:27.73. Kaiser's Micah Ginoza dominated 500 freestyle, winning by nearly five seconds in a final time of 4:34.23. Lyons (47.58), Cameron Coffelt (48.44), Peters (46.19) and Tyler Sakamoto (48.34) signed Punahou's team title, finishing the meeting with the
4×100 free trans champions with a time of 3:10.55, six seconds ahead of the court. Field.
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